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#$! %&'()*$#+,*-!.&)/&&#! 0(+,! 1'$/!(#2!2*3*2&#2!-(4$5)! %()*$6!7$/&3&%8! ),&!-9
3('5&!1$%!),&!*#25+)%*('!-%$250)+!+&0)$%!*+!,*:,&%!),(#!),&!+*:#*1*0(#0&!'&3&'!$1!;<8!










.(+&2! $#! ),&! 0%$++! +&0)*$#('! %&:%&++*$#! 1$%! ),&! 0$#+)%50)*$#! (#2! -%$-&%)4!
*#25+)%48! 0$#+5A&%! -%$250)+! *#25+)%48! *#25+)%*('! -%$250)+! *#25+)%4! (#2! ),&!















$%&'()*+,+! @7(-=53<=.7(%'(:%&57A)5=,%% -(.(/+! 0*1.(,'2!
H
1
! 34'5,(.6,1,(%!7'*+!2'(!.55*8(!()*!7,9,7*27!&.%'/(!4.(,'! :'(!4*;*8(*7! !
H
2
! <,4=!4,+>!7'*+!2'(!.55*8(!()*!7,9,7*27!&.%'/(!4.(,'! ?4'&&*7! !
H
3










! !! ! !
$%&'()*+,+! @7(-34)5%A57:3<=-%% ! !
H
1
! 34'5,(.6,1,(%!7'*+!2'(!.55*8(!()*!7,9,7*27!&.%'/(!4.(,'! :'(!4*;*8(*7! !
H
2
! <,4=!4,+>!7'*+!2'(!.55*8(!()*!7,9,7*27!&.%'/(!4.(,'! ?4'&&*7! !
H
3










! !! ! !
$%&'()*+,+! B(:3-=5.'*%&57:3<=-%% ! !
H
1
! 34'5,(.6,1,(%!7'*+!2'(!.55*8(!()*!7,9,7*27!&.%'/(!4.(,'! 0*;*8(*7! EFG!
H
2
! <,4=!4,+>!7'*+!2'(!.55*8(!()*!7,9,7*27!&.%'/(!4.(,'! ?4'&&*7! !
H
3










! !! ! !
$%&'()*+,+! ;(=.5)%2'4A*)% ! !
H
1
! 34'5,(.6,1,(%!7'*+!2'(!.55*8(!()*!7,9,7*27!&.%'/(!4.(,'! 0*;*8(*7! EFG!
H
2
! <,4=!4,+>!7'*+!2'(!.55*8(!()*!7,9,7*27!&.%'/(!4.(,'! :'(!4*;*8(*7! !
H
3




















$%&'()*+,+! &(/)-'8,-.(/%0/=%>'(?+'-3%% -(.(/+! 0*1.(,'2!
H
1
! 34'5,(.6,1,(%!7'*+!2'(!.55*8(!()*!7,9,7*27!&.%'/(!4.(,'! 0*:*8(*7! ;<=!
H
2
! >,4?!4,+@!7'*+!2'(!.55*8(!()*!7,9,7*27!&.%'/(!4.(,'! 0*:*8(*7! ;A=!
H
3
















! !! ! !
$%&'()*+,+! &(/)89+'%?'(=8,-)%% ! !
H
1




















! !! ! !
$%&'()*+,+! @/=8)-'.01%>'(=8,-)%% ! !
H
1



























! !! ! !
$%&'()*+,+! A/-.'+%*09?1+% ! !
H
1























,(1,(55</;>! ?;! .%&'(! )*@! <.! =%;! &(! /&5(,A(B! .6%.! .6(! ;8''! 6:0/.6(5<5! -/,!
0,/-<.%&<'<.:! <5! ,(C(=.(B! -/,! %''! <;B85.,<(5! %;B! .6(! (;.<,(! 5%90'(>! $6<5! <;B<=%.(5!
.6%.! 0,/-<.%&<'<.:! 6%5! %;! <90%=.! /;! B<A<B(;B! 0%:/8.! ,%.</! %;B! <.! 6%5! %! 0/5<.<A(!
(--(=.>! $6(! ;8''! 6:0/.6(5<5! -/,! ,<5D! <5! ,(C(=.(B! /;':! <;! .6(! =/;5.,8=.</;! %;B!
0,/0(,.:! <;B85.,:>! $6<5! <;B<=%.(5! .6%.! ,<5D! 6%5! %;! <90%=.! /;! B<A<B(;B! 0%:/8.!
,%.</!<;!.6%.!<;B85.,:!%;B!<.!6%5!%!;(1%.<A(!(--(=.>!$6(!;8''!6:0/.6(5<5!-/,!9%,D(.E
./E&//D! ,%.</! <5! ,(C(=.(B! <;! %''! <;B85.,<(5! (F=(0.! .6(! =/;5.,8=.</;! %;B!0,/0(,.:!
<;B85.,:>! ?.! <5! %'5/! ,(C(=.(B! <;! .6(!(;.<,(! 5%90'(>!$6<5! <;B<=%.(5! .6%.!9%,D(.E./E
&//D!,%.</!6%5!%;!<90%=.!/;!B<A<B(;B!0%:/8.!,%.</!%;B!6%5!%!0/5<.<A(!(--(=.>!$6(!
;8''! 6:0/.6(5<5! -/,! 5%'(5! 1,/7.6! ,%.(! <5! ,(C(=.(B! <;! .6(! =/;589(,! 0,/B8=.5!
<;B85.,:!%;B!%'5/!.6(!(;.<,(!5%90'(>!$6<5!<;B<=%.(5!.6%.!5%'(5!1,/7.6!,%.(!6%5!%;!
<90%=.!/;!B<A<B(;B!0%:/8.!,%.</!%;B!<.!6%5!%!;(1%.<A(!(--(=.>!$6(!;8''!6:0/.6(5<5!






?.! <5! /&5(,A(B! .6%.!9%;:! /-! .6(! ;8''! 6:0/.6(5(5!7(,(! ;/.! ,(C(=.(B! <;! .6(! -<F(B!
(--(=.5! ,(1,(55</;>! G(! =%;! .6(,(-/,(! =/;='8B(! .6%.! &:! 85<;1! .6(! -<F(B! (--(=.5!





$%! &%'()*+! %'(*,! ()*! '%-.! /*01&(1'%! 1%! '2+! 31%/1%45! 6*+*! ()*! 7&+8*(9('9:''8!
+&(1'!0&+1&:-*;!<5!()*!+*51/2&-!/101/*%/!()*'+.!5(&(*5!()&(!6)*%!&!31+7!15!4+'61%4!
3&5(,! 1(! (*%/5! ('! =&.! '2(! -'6*+! /101/*%/5;! >'6*0*+,! ()*! 31%/1%45! 3+'7! ()15!





























$%&!'()*! +,-+./&! .0! 1%)/! /1,23!4(/! 1.! &5(')*&! 1%&! -&6(1).*/%)+! 7&14&&*! 1%&!










F-.'!1%&!+(*&6!(*(63/)/A! )1! )/! 0.,*2!1%(1! 1%&!-)/C!8(-)(76&!4(/!2-.++&2!(*2!1%&!
.*63!/)=*)0)9(*1! -&6(1).*/%)+!4)1%!2)8)2&*2!+(3.,1! -(1).!4(/!+-.0)1(7)6)13! )*! 1%&!
)*2,/1-)(6! +-.2,91/! /&91.-! (*2! (6/.! 1%&! &*1)-&! /('+6&<! G! +./)1)8&! -&6(1).*/%)+!
&5)/1/!7&14&&*!2)8)2&*2!+(3.,1!-(1).!(*2!+-.0)1(7)6)13<!$%)/! )/! )*!(99.-2(*9&! 1.!
1%&! 2)8)2&*2! /)=*(6)*=! 1%&.-3! HI%(11(9%(-3(A! JKLKM! N.%*! (*2! O)66)('/A! JK"PM!
;)66&-!(*2!Q.9CA!JK"PR<!$%&!.1%&-!8(-)(76&/!4&-&!(66!*.1! /)=*)0)9(*1<!$%&-&0.-&A!
,/)*=! 1%&! +(*&6! (*(63/)/A! 1%&! -&/)2,(6! 2)8)2&*2! 1%&.-3! (*2! 1%&! 0-&&! 9(/%! 06.4!
%3+.1%&/)/!(-&!*.1!(++6)9(76&!('.*=!1%&!1%-&&! )*2,/1-)&/!(*2!&*1)-&!/('+6&<! ?*!













H4! .'/! $*4&9</7! -7*89$.&! 0489&.7,;! 80608/48! -%,*9.! 7%.0*! '%&! %! &0540(0$%4.!
7/)%.0*4&'0-! .*I! -7*(0.%>0)0.,;!<%73/.=.*=>**3! 7%.0*;! &%)/&! 57*+.'!%48! $%&'! ()*+1!
J0608/48! -%,*9.! 7%.0*! '%&! %! -*&0.06/! 7/)%.0*4&'0-!+0.'! -7*(0.%>0)0.,;!<%73/.=.*=
>**3! 7%.0*! %48! $%&'! ()*+;! %48! %! 4/5%.06/! 7/)%.0*4&'0-! +0.'! &%)/&! 57*+.'1! :'/!
7/&9).&!&9--*7.!.'/!80608/48!&054%)045!.'/*7,!%48!.'/!(7//!$%&'!()*+!',-*.'/&0&1!
F*+/6/7;! *4),! *4/! *(! .'/! 7/&9).&! 0&! 04! )04/! +0.'! .'/! 7/&089%)! 80608/48! .'/*7,;!
+'0$'!0&!.'/!&%)/&!57*+.'1!20&3!0&!4*.!&0540(0$%4.;!%48!<%73/.=.*=>**3!7%.0*!'%&!%!










H4! .'/! /4.07/! &%<-)/;! 80608/48! -%,*9.! 7%.0*! '%&! %! &0540(0$%4.! 7/)%.0*4&'0-! .*I!
-7*(0.%>0)0.,;!<%73/.=.*=>**3!7%.0*;!&%)/&!57*+.'!%48!$%&'!()*+1!:'/!7/)%.0*4&'0-!
>/.+//4!80608/48!-%,*9.!7%.0*!+0.'!-7*(0.%>0)0.,;!<%73/.=.*=>**3!7%.0*!%48!$%&'!
()*+! 0&! -*&0.06/;! +'/7/%&! .'/! 7/)%.0*4&'0-! >/.+//4! 80608/48! -%,*9.! 7%.0*! %48!
&%)/&!57*+.'!0&!4/5%.06/1!:'/!7/&9).&!&9--*7.!.'/!80608/48!&054%)045!.'/*7,!%48!
(7//! $%&'! ()*+! ',-*.'/&0&1! F*+/6/7;! %).'*95'! .'/! 7/)%.0*4&'0-! >/.+//4! &%)/&!





$%&! '&()*+(! ,-.,/0+&! +%0+! +%&'&! 0'&! .,11&'&-/&(! 2&+3&&-! +%&! ,-.)(+',&(4! $%&!
.,5,.&-.! 6078)+! '0+,8(! 1'89! +%&! .,11&'&-+! ,-.)(+',&(! 0'&! 011&/+&.! 27! .,11&'&-+!
10/+8'(:!0(!/0-!2&!(&&-!,-!+02*&!;<!='&1&'!+8!60>&!?@A4!
!
B-! /8-/*)(,8-:! +%&! /8'68'0+&! .,5,.&-.! 68*,/7! ,-! C0*07(,0-! 1,'9(! 18**83(! +%&!




$%&'&18'&:! +%,(! .,((&'+0+,8-! %0(! 1)*1,**&.! ,+(! 6)'68(&! 81! +%&! (+).7! 0(! ,+! %0(!



















R0(&.!8-!+%&! *,9,+0+,8-(!9&-+,8-&.!0285&:! ,+! ,(!5&'7! ,968'+0-+!+%0+! +%&! 1)'+%&'!
'&(&0'/%! ,-/*).&!98'&! /8960-7J(&*&/+&.! 10/+8'(! ,-! 8'.&'! +8! >0,-!98'&!6'&/,(&!
'&()*+(4! H*(8:! 0(! .,5,.&-.! 6078)+! '0+,8!30(! )(&.! ,-! +%,(! (+).7! 0-.!90-7! 8+%&'!
!! "#
$%&'()*+! +,*-(&+.! (,!/)*0-!1&! (2,&%&+,(23! ,)! +&&! ,4&! (5$67,! ,4&! +&0&7,&-! 867,)%+!
46'&!)2!-('(-&2-!9(&0-!(2+,&6-:!!
!




























































































































































































































































































    Mean VIF        1.05
                                    
        risk        1.00    0.995615
        grow        1.01    0.989900
        mtbv        1.06    0.944946
        prof        1.08    0.924012
        cash        1.09    0.915482
                                    
    Variable         VIF       1/VIF  
. vif
    Mean VIF        1.14
                                    
        risk        1.01    0.993251
        grow        1.01    0.988229
        cash        1.08    0.926292
        mtbv        1.24    0.803414
        prof        1.34    0.746082
                                    













    Mean VIF        1.05
                                    
        risk        1.01    0.985663
        grow        1.03    0.970316
        mtbv        1.05    0.951241
        cash        1.05    0.951089
        prof        1.12    0.895060
                                    
    Variable         VIF       1/VIF  
. vif
    Mean VIF        1.10
                                    
        risk        1.02    0.977065
        grow        1.05    0.953119
        mtbv        1.08    0.929780
        cash        1.16    0.861563
        prof        1.17    0.856095
                                    
    Variable         VIF       1/VIF  
. vif
    Mean VIF        1.17
                                    
        risk        1.01    0.987548
        grow        1.09    0.915205
        cash        1.16    0.863405
        mtbv        1.29    0.777040
        prof        1.31    0.764005
                                    










    Mean VIF        1.09
                                    
        risk        1.01    0.986804
        grow        1.06    0.939319
        cash        1.11    0.901485
        mtbv        1.12    0.893317
        prof        1.14    0.880485
                                    
    Variable         VIF       1/VIF  
. vif
